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Marine Engine
Two of our volunteers fer active ser

vice came ia by Saturday eveniag’e _
train to say good-bye to tbeie parents FROM J 
and frieade/before they would 
for the front. Th 
Moaday evening

II
;V _____

:: _____ mm* ■ •.suThe Perfection Engine is used 
by Admiral Jellicoe in the North 
Seat.

rm ■
/-

Rdyal Na l .MsB

mTwo Gramophones and about 50 
Double Records fer sale cheap. A 
splendid opportunity to bay a 
Gramophone and Records. Get 
prieee. C. E. Russell, Agenèy Dept.

-
mi,‘ u SsfHS «ays:—

ae, cotton will do very well, “The 6 H. P. Engine you sent me ie turning
of course ciothinr of any out the heat that I have seen yet. So far as I

lte " ,ceme y

to Ibis cause is greatly appreciated These “Wonderful Engines” are much more compact 
en, and Will no doubt and lighter in weight than1 any other of a similar capacity.

$$€S5 SU
done it untoAheas ye bave done it engine, thus greatly reducing the wearing parts below that 
ante Me.’ of any other make.

It Starts on Gasolene and runs oh Kerosene.
Why net get catalogue from our Water St. Stores Dept.

Wa arrived at
SYthi* Half of o

Hundreds of Testi-ft"®It has been rumored, 
time that Ceustable 
here to leolt for Mr. ,1

4 ■■■pi a. tand that he
ft Naval Reservist Alex.]Mtrcer, pajtlett wis 
/ brother of the late John B. Mer- 
| icer, who wan here Sunday and 
! Monday to say good-bytUo his 
: mother, returned to St. John’s 

v] by Monday evening’s train, 
f would be a noble and generous 

act if'tome young man here would 
-volunteer to take Alex’s place, as 

f Iris brother has lost his life, and 
k Alex is needed badly at home.
%/Vho will do it?

v — -wrr-y^r "
See the Ferro Rewbeat Motor 

Jeet the thing for a rowboat or 
sailboat or small fishing boat 
Motor esn be carried from place to 
place. Get particulars and price 
from C. E. Russe11, Agency Dept.,
Ssy Roberts.

■
■

y1
r*

a^-well ga those
town understand that he is *oEn 
deserter, but was one of the first to! 
answer hie country’s call at the owfc^wjj 
break of the war. He is still enHB-JÉ?|^
8. Calypso doing bis duty. Probably h*^
Mr. Welle was looking w iomi other l*T&e 
man, but Mr. Bartlett wishes the eon- tfkjÜÜ 
stable to explain in public tbit if it wift- .
was net for him he was looking who Belgium before long,' 
it was, as he don’t wish to be cen*ider- 
ed as a deserter when he answered

nd tK »
as

01I ’ I ihall be 
jnin in the 
hjhip Warepito 
mhce we came
rt «-«ending a 

Franee%beut the 
faneery. - I expect he 
Sw: Gefmana out of

SU*: :S

eet1 ■: A tyiii

It --hea
i

Si
EM uP : The uext'tshippnent of clothing 

for the soldiers will be sent, for 
ward on Thursday, the 11 tk Will 
every woman who has en article 
please,.hand it in on Wednesday 
night/

; ' '
FRENCH A1 

Mgri Pourpre, 
one Cairo-to-1 
year ago, wi 
while on air-i 
Somme ditto

PROM ALLAN PARSONS.
Avonmeuth, 

j Jan. 3, 1915.
W# are going to sail to-morrow.

I am on the armed mftcliant cruiser 
Patia. There is aoone on her belong- 
ing to Bey Roberts only myself. I 
was talking to'Bert yeitçrday, I 
don't think he will be going away 
for a few weeks yet. I wish I had" 
a good pair of mitts. We will be 
getting cold weather, and we Want 
something warm otr onr hands to 
stand alongside of a gun all eight.
I can tell yen.it’s not all suaehina, 
but we have to de our best, but we 
can do it.

We have. 70 new Ships ready to 
sail now and there are 1,900,000 
soldiers leaving fer th«/|ront 
shortly. It ie very bad weather 
pp in the North Ses, but I don’t 
/nind it; I feel welt coatented. RPR 
I The people ashore here are very 
kind to ue, nearly everyone 
you‘welcome home, Jack.’

f duty’s call at first and is still deing hie 
duty. -the fam-

SE Reid Newfoundland Companyiiza>
-1Mr. ahd Mrs. William Richards 

went eut by Friday evening’s train to 
wish their sob good bye who -.volun
teered for the land force.

it duty in the
■

NOTICE
jggg 4 —ne|day night next Rev 

W. Grimes, B.A., will lecture to the < .
W*P-A. Every vtoman in the Dis
trict, wbo considers herself patrio 
tie, ie cordially invited to be pre 
seat, as the lector# ia^nre to preve

Be Meeting We have for sale at both our East and West Stores a full

range of

On?.
U- »» . :

Supreme Court
■ ; mm*.

. W. F. Coaker.’ 
T. C., fer 

s hearing 
before a special 
: for defendant 
a witness who 
mot be present, 
i the Flotrixsl is 

case is set for 
the arrivai of

ÜSi
Mr. John D. Bartlett went heme by 

this morning’s train after speeding a 
few weeks with hie relatives in this 
town.

/ wFOR SALE ‘Abram Kean 
In this matter 1 
plaintiff, moves J 
set for Feb. ^jjjj 
jury. Morine;;! 
objects,,and nta 
is on tbs Florizl 
Furlong, K.C:, j 
dee the 7th ajg| 
the 12th, a 
witness.

both interesting 
Como sharp on 
epens at 7.30 p.m.

»
A splendid- piece of Farm Land, 
well situated; partly cleared. No 
reasonable offer refused.. Apply at 
ihi> office. I feb5,2i

FEEDS FEEDS ?EEDS

Mr. Diamond, of Franklin’s Agen
cies, St. John’s, was in town Monday. 
He left in the afternoon for Port de 
Grave.

*

National Drug and Chemical 
Co.’s Medicines.

GEO. HIERLIHY,
Two’Stem West

• CORBKSPONDBKT. Debate at"
? Clarke’s BeachThe Perfection Engines are 

used by The Hudson Bay Co.

A very interesting and instructive 
debate between the Cupid* Young 
People's Assn, and the Clarke’s Beach 
Assn, toek place last Friday night in. 
the Meth. School Halt at Clarke’s 
Beach. The subject for the debate 
«As: .‘Is

We offer fer sale
Mixed and Blank Oats, Yells' 

Cera Meal amd Bran.
25 Naval Reservists 

Are Drowned Ml
t Up>■ ' ■:

Feed Flour to
m of theThe officiel-message in reference to 

and the lees of the Yiknor was received by 
We edeeee-ofvR, M. 8.- Cfatype» hose 

than any other Cattle Feed on the the Adesiralty en Saturday night last, 
market. Therefore, it is to your l\ con^inef the definite new. that 25

» r1® Ireland,and that some bodies had been
A full stock ef Previsisnt and washed ashore. The list contains the 

Groceries on hand, whieh we are name of John B. Mereer, ef Bay Rob. 
selling at lowest Cash Prices. arts, eon of Mrs. Edward Russell, and

Eli Sparkee, of Shears!own; sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Sparkes. There is also 
a John Faisons mentioned,but it gives 
the address as Catalina, This apparent 
ly ie a mistake, aud it is thought to be 
Jehn Parsons, of Shearetown. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parsons. The full 
list appears on the third page of this 
issue. There are nine among the num 
her from Conception Bay. This is the 
first casualty among our Naval Reser
vists who, when the «all to the Colors 
Âme, gladly responded. Not in the 
dp* ef battle, not in the struggle for 
$fie mastery in a sea fight against the 
enemy’s ships, but in a battle with the 
elements were they called to lay down 
their lives.

Brays and true Britishers were they, Two patriotic meetings have been 
with the blood of their hardy and aC Shearstown recently. It
brave British foibeare - coursing4^, enconraging to see how the 
through their veins. Theirs was a wom#B came forward and even 
noble sacrifice. They have given their _irk to do what they could
live, for their King and Country and f ■ & » t cau„ which we have 
those wh.m they fought for will not £kj for kte, At the

next meetiB/goodr„l hscollected 

ought to inspire every young man f which will have bien worked up, 
action, so that the great fight now “»* we hope it will be ,a large 
raging may be speedily terminated. amount.

A number of bodies with lifebelts 
attached have been washed ashore at 
vaiious places on the coast ef Ireland, 
and it may be that among the number 
are some of our boys.

Montreal, Fm cause of the present warThia fleur is put in
Eastdr?’ vfti___ &&' /3ban The Clarke’s Beach speakers, Rèv. O 

Jackson, Messrs. Pickles and Williams, 
argued in favor of ‘Commercial Greed,’ 
while Messrs. Smith, Acremaa and 
Serrick, of Cupids, contended for 
‘Military Pride* Mr. Chard was Chair- 

and Rev. W. Grimes and Mr.

boro, Maine, and St. Croix, New 
Brunswick, was blown up early to-day. 
A preliminary investigation indicated 
the explosion was caused by dynamite. 
A man claiming to be a German officer 
has been arrested on suspicion ef hav
ing caused the explosion, and taken 
into custody on the American side ef 
the line.

member me to all my friends and 
ask them to write me.I BAIT♦■

FROM HERBERT RUSSELL.I ^
A. 11. C, Calyx, 

Liverpool,
Jan. 3,1915.

Just a few lines to let you know 
I am well. All the boys here are 
well also. I have not heard from 
Walter eiuce we left heme, but I 
guess he is O.Kr We sre spending 
awhile in port now. We spent last 
Christmas at heme. Tbie one we 
spent on the sea north of Scotland, 

Queen Mary is giving ne t 
present. It is a pipe, package of 
cigarettes and a pkg of tobacco.

man
Fred Peach were the judges of debate. 
The Guardian received an invitation 
to be present, which was availed ef.

The subject was handled in a mas
terly manner by the varieus speakers. 
They breught to the debate careful 
study and research, and those who 

privileged to be present derived 
valuable knowledge concerning

vbackeI „ »
H '^^M -

te theOr rather the want of it, ie one of tho principal draw 
fisheries of Newfoundland, and as it is tolerably certain that we shall 
bare good markets and high prices in 1915, now ie the time to prepare 
te capture BAIT fishes.

As a means to this end we are making CHEAP LIGHT CAPLIN 
SEINES, that will be easily handled, and as one good haul will pay 
for the outfit, every schoonir should have one.

Wc are making SQUID TRAPS, which will be most effective.

We are making SMELT NETS, in all sizes.
We ere making GILL NETS, various sixes.

making COD TRAPS and COD SEINES, Hemp and

W H. GREENLAND,
COLBY’S POINT.S'

* A Scoundrel Captured
mail Mats For Sale Vaneebero, Feb. Sw^-Weremer 

Van Horn is the name of the Ger 
man arrested fer dynamiting the 
C. P. R. bridge. He acknowledges 
having done the deed, saying his 
country is at war with Britain, and 
that Canada ie a part of his enemy’s 
country. As he was taken into 
Custody in the State of Maine, it is 
believed he will bi defended against 
extradition.

*>- were

/ f§ some
the present great war. The decision 
of the judges went in favor of Cupids 
by a very narrow margin. After the 
debate ended, the young ladies ol 
Clarke's Beach served tea and cake te 
those present, after whieh an im
promptu programme of songs, recita
tions and speeches was rendered.

The Cupids and Clarke’s Beaefc 
Associations are doing splendid ediica 
tional work. They are developing tin 
talents which our young people 
undoubtedly possess, and which woulc 
remain undeveloped but for such 
associations. Bay Roberts and other 
towns shonld make haste and follov 
in the footsteps of these and othei 
towns. We should have a literal y anê

A few real CHINESE DOGSKIN 
MATS fer sale. Suitable for bed- 
reoms. Apply at this office.

■ -
m We arePRINTING.

Cotton.Patriotic Meetings
at Shearstown

SUPERIOR HERRING NETS, STANDARD andWe make 
CRESCENT brands.

We make Hemp end Cotton LINES and TWINES of superlet

s Our Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

When yflu *eed Bill Heads, State- 
meat Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Invitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting-Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

■
.(:•

quality.The snowfall this week will be a 
geod thing for those who are in the 
country cutting logs and tire wood.

We make CORDAGE and CABLES of all tis.F-■
we ask 'allIn fact we make everything required fer the fuhetiee, and 

our people to suppert HOME INDUSTRIES by using everything that is 
made wherev. r possible, and so keep the meney iu circulation

m

Mise Lynn Torward and Mrs. 
Joseph Snook arrived from Car 
Isenear Friday last

home 
in Newfoundland.\i * debasing society here, where young 

men and women who desire te improve 
their talentc and knowledge would 
have a chance to do so. Oh the time 
that ie wasted every winter by our 
young men and women. In after lift 
they will realize, as some ef eur elder 
citizens realize, just hew many privi
leges and opportunities for impiov# 
ment they are neglecting.

Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.The Guardian
The two Norwegian steamers 

which will prosecute the sealtiehery 
in the Gulf this Spring are anchored 
in a cove near Sydney.

The weather this week has been 
decidedly cold, the thermometer 
registering from 8 to 16 degrees 
below zero. The harbor ie frozen 
over, but caution eheuld b$ exercised 
in venturing upon the ice until it 
bscomes perfectly safe.

Water Street, Bay Egberts.
oct!6,3mSt. John’s

SMILE 8Wrapping Paper
• ' (ROLLS) 

ia the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inclr and 24 inch.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

« $
1 ■Smile awhile 

And while 
You smile 
Another smiles, 
And soon 
Tht re’s miles 
And miles 
Of smiles;
And Life’s 
Worth while 
Because you smile,

First Mortgage Bonds :
Er

.The Perfection Engine runs on 
Cold Kerosene. In order to provide for the payment of improvements and 

extensions of PlaSt, recently decided upon and now under construc
tion the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has authorized a eeeots* 
issue of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 19^4,

FERRO GIVES 
GOOD SATISFACTION

Mr. Esau Parsons, of Bay 
Roberts west, is very ill at present. 

i ■ ■ fi
The Agricultural Society ool- 

lected in a number of plows and 
scales this week.

•>- •;
0

FOR SALE Denominations $100.004

IDarius Vincent Says Best 
on the Market

Bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 
the first days of February and August in each year at the Com
pany’s office, CarbonciT.

United Towns* Electrical Co. Ltd., Carbenea
m»} 28,tf

One Msitisail, almost new, only 
bended twice; ene Fereeail; Wire 
Rigging, Blocks and Ironwork. All 
belonging to a schooner of abont 
40 tone. Will be sold cheep. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Agency Dept., 
Bay Roberts.

*

W*e MakeThe Perfection Engine runs in 
any kind of weather with or 
without batteries.

Cape Island,
Bonavista Bay, 

Dec. 16, 1914.a leader of SHERWIH-WlLLIAIIS 
PAIMTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and economy n o 
better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They are 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards. 
mmmmmmm news by tmmpmmmmm

x

Messrs. L M. Trask & Co.
St. John’s.

Dear. Sirt,-—I have been using 
of ÿeur 5£ H.P. Ferro Engines- 

for two years and it has given geed 
satii-factH.il in every way.

\Ve consider the Engine the beat 
cn the Market for fishing and 
would recommend it to any ene 
requiring a good Engine. We have 
been using it entirely on Kerosene 
Qil without any adapter.

Yours truly,
DARIUS VINCENT.

Ç. Ê Russell, Agency Dept., Lot»!

The funeral of the late Rachel Bar
rett will take" place on Saturday at 2 
p.m. Brown Slab TOBACCOMiss Susie Cave and Gladys 
Sparkes went to Boston, Mass 
by Tuesday’s express.

oneter •j
B.",

CHECK BOOKS ■..
j Sold in 6 and lQe. Sticks

; V

Once Tried Always Used

Elder Hubley returned by 
Thursday night’s train and will 
preach in the Adventist Church 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubley will leave the coming 
week for Catalina where they 
intend locating for a while. All 
are welcome to the Sunday nigrht 
service at 7 o’çlock. Soog service 

Ç, $}, RUSSELL, Bay Roberts at M5-

<
lam agent for a first-class make 
of Cowater Check Books, made 

• in varie*» styles. You can have 
your choice of Blue or Bi i«k 
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There. ia no order too small or 
aooe too large for me to handle,

i

l VI X’Jp" « *9 0. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts. Agent.
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All Uses

I

j Sheh win Williams 
Pain rj and 
Varnishes
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